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Abstract 
Based on samples from 12 locations collected in British Columbia between 1977 and 
1982, a regression model was developed for the relationship between percentage of 
buds of Douglas- fir, Pseudo/suga men:iesii (Mirb.) Franco, infested by western spruce 
bud worm (WSB), Choris/()nellra occiden/alis (Freeman), and the resulting stand 
defoliation. This relationship can be used to assess the bud worm population in the early 
spring , either as a pre- treatment check or to predict damage. 
Resume 
A partir d'echantillons preleves dans 12 localites dc la Colombie-Britannique entre 
1977 et 1982, un modele de regression a ete construit pour corn~ler Ie pourcentage de 
bourgeons du douglas tax ifolie (PseudO/sllga mell:iesii (Mi rb.) Franco) infestes par la 
tordeuse occidentale de I'epinette (Choris/oncura occiden/alis IFreemanD, ainsi que la 
defoli ation resultante des peuplements. Cette correlation peut servir if. evaluer les 
effectifs de la IOrdeuse au debut du printemps, soi t pour la verification de pretraitement, 
soit pour la prevision des degats. 
INTRODUCTION 
2 1 
The western spruee bud worm (WSB), ChorislOneura occidel1/a/is (Freeman) (Lepidop-
tera:Tortri eidae), is a chronic pest of Douglas-fir, Pseudotsuga men:iesii (Mirb.) Franco, in 
Briti sh Columbia (Harri s et al. 1985). The defoliation resulting from larva l feeding can cause a 
serious loss of wood volume through growth reduction and mortality (Alfaro et al. 1982 ). 
There is a relationship between severity of defoliation and damage to the tree (Alfaro 1986). 
The life cycle of the WSB in British Columbia is, briefly, as follows. Eggs, laid in earl y 
August , hatch within 12 days and the larvae seek shelter under lichen or bark scales. There 
they spin hibernac ul ae in which the overwin ter as second instar larvae. In May they begi n to 
mine need les or expanding flower and foli age buds. On completion of six instars they pupate 
in late June to mid-July ; ad ults emerge 12- 18 days later (U nger 1986). 
In order to treat infestations of this insec t with pesticides, infested areas must be ranked in 
terms of priority for treatment. Factors th at are considered in assigning a priority ranking to a 
stand are the stand va lue and the expected losses: the latter being related to the severity of 
defoliation. Treatments are usuall y aimed at cont ro lling the most destructive stages , larva l 
instars 5 and 6. 
Methods of predict ing ex pected defol iat ion based on pheromone trap catches, samples of 
eggs masses , overwintering larvae or early spring larvae, have been investigated (Carol in and 
Coulter 1972; Twardus 1985) and some of these, especia ll y egg mass count s, are used 
routinely as predictive indices (S hore 1985) . However, pheromone trap catches have not yet 
been calibrated for predicting subsequent defoliation in British Columbia and, as with egg 
mass sampling, are so far removed in time from the damaging feeding state that various 
mortality factors may reduce budworm populations and se ri ous ly affect pred ictions. Sampling 
overwintering larv ae is laborious because a chemical wash is required to extract the tiny larvae 
from their hibernaculae , and since thi s method has not been fully developed and calibrated for 
WSB it is seldom used (Twardus 1985). 
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Sampl ing larva l instars 3 and 4 , in the earl y spring, as they infest the opening buds, 
provides a pre-treatment estimate o f the po pulati on densit y aft er fa ll and winter mortality. 
Larvae of WSB infest buds just prio r to , or as, they are o pe ning. Thi s is a time of relati ve 
population stability for abo ut 10 days (Carolin and Coulte r 1972; Twardus 1985), when 
temperatures are cool a t nights, develo pme nt is s low and larval morta lity is low. These make 
ideal conditions for sampling if care full y timed (Mo rris 1955; Caro lin and Coulter 1972). 
It is the purpose of thi s paper to present in fo rmation on the re la tionship between the 
percentage of Doug las-fir buds infested by WSB and subsequent de fo li ation, and to show how 
the re lationship can be used to improve the manage ment of thi s seri o us fo rest pes t. 
METHODS AN D MATERIALS 
Doug las-fir trees were sampl ed repeatedl y at 12 locations between 1977 and 1982. A total of 
60 estimates of percentage o f WS B-infested buds and resultant de foliation were obta ined (a ll 
locations were not sampled every year). T he estimates were made by remov ing mid-crown 
branch tips, using po le pruners, until 100 buds were examined on each of three domi nant or 
codominant trees. The percentage of infested buds for the location was then calculated as the 
average o f the three individua l tree es timates. In late summer o f the same year, aft er W SB 
larval feed ing ended , de fo li ation was assessed for the location by examining 10 dominant or 
codominant trees se lected at random. T he percent age de foli ati on of current year 's foliage was 
estimated separate ly for the upper- , mid- , and lower-crown leve ls usin g binoc ul ars. The 
de foli ation pe r tree was calc ul ated as the average of the three cro wn leve l es timates , and the 
defoliation per stand as the average o f the 10 single tree estimates. 
The relationship between the percentage o f infes ted buds and subseq uent defolia tion was 
examined using a number o f linear and non-linear regress ion model s. Prior to the regress ion 
analys is the data were tes ted for autocorre lation using the Durbin-Watson stati stic which 
indicated no signi ficant autocorre la tion (P>0.05). The mode ls that best fi tted the data were 
se lected based on compari sons of R2 and F values, and on examination of plot res iduals. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Pre liminary analys is indicated a statistica ll y significant relationship between percent defo lia-
tion and the percentage of infested buds. However, it was observed that in the fin al year or two 
of an infestation there could be a high percentage of infested buds, but little or no defo liation. 
This was the res ult of hi gh WS B mortality in the peri od fo llowing bud sampling. The 
re lationship was re-examined omitting those cases where the population had co llapsed 
fo llowing sampling, leaving 46 sample point s. 
After examination of many poss ible regress ion model s the one that best f itted the data 
was: 
In (Defo li ati on + I) = A + B In (Buds + I) r 11 
where In = natura l logarithm 
Defo liation = average tree de fo liation (%) per location 
Buds = % buds infested by WSB per locati on 
A = -0.349 1 
B = 1. 2053 
R2 = 0.76, F = 136.8 , MSE = 0.667, P < 0.01 . N = 46 
However, the simple linear mode l (Fig. I ): 
De foliation = A + B (Buds) [2 ] 
where A = -0. 189 
B = 1. 835 
Defoliati on and buds are defined as above 
R2 = 0.68, F = 94.4, MSE = 0.3 19, P < 0.0 1, N = 46 
also gave an acceptable fit. 
Since we omitted the sample po int s from locat ions where the WSB popul ation coll apsed 
fo llowing sampling, o ur meth od will ove restim ate defo li ation in such cases and therefore. 
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Figure I. The re lationship between the percentage of Douglas-fir buds infested by 
western spruce budwonn and subseq uent average tree defoliat ion ; y = 
-0.189 + 1.835x , R2 = 0.68 (---- = 95% confidence limits). Thresholds 
for li ght , moderate and se vere defoliation are shown. 
provides a worst case scenario. This does not decrease it s use fu lness for pre-treatment 
class ification of potentia l stand de foliation . 
Working in eastern Oregon. Carol in and Coulter ( 1972) deve loped a linear rela ti onship to 
predict a current year 's defoli ati on from the number of larvae per 1000 buds. For comparison, 
we transformed the ir data to percentage of infested buds by dividing the independent variable 
by 10. We assumed from the ir methods that they were samp ling primaril y larvae infested buds. 
Our linear model was remarkabl y simil ar to that fo und by Caro lin and Coulter ( 1972) (Fig.2). 
For thi s reason and for simplic ity of use and understand ing we recommend the use of the linear 
model [2], even though the logarithmic model fitt ed the data slightly better. 
These relationships can be used to deve lop broad defoliati on severity classes correspond-
ing to ranges of perce ntage of infested buds. Based on our model s, we calculated the 
percentage of buds infested that result in the defoli ation severity classes used in Briti sh 
Co lumbia by the Forest insect and Disease Survey of th e Canadian Forestry Service (Table I). 
We compared the defo liati on severit y predicti ons based on our mode ls with data for 57 
stands in Briti sh Co lumbia collected between 1984 and 1986, where average percentage of 
buds infested and subsequent es timates of stand defo liation severity from the air were 
available. A lthough our meth od was based on ground observations of defoliation , and the 
aer ial es timates of defo li ation use more subjecti ve criteri a (Shore 1985). a compari son is 
useful. Our linear mode l accurate ly pred icted aerial defoliation severity c lass for 32 stands 
(56% ). it overestimated in 22 stands (39% ) and underestim ated in 3 stands (5%) . The 
corresponding predicti ons fo r the logari thmi c model agreed in 65%, overestimated in 30%, 
and underestim ated in 5% of the stands. Thi s suggests th at defo liation is rated lower by the 
Table I. Percentage of buds infested by western spruce budwonn and ex pected 
defoliation of Douglas-fir 
Buds infested (o/c ) Expected defoli a ti on 
Linear Logarithmic C lass Percent 
0 0 none 0 
1-1 3 1- 19 lig ht 1-25 
14-35 20-4 1 moderate 26-65 
36- 100 42-100 severe 66- 100 
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Figure 2. A comparison of three models to describe the relationship between the 
percentage of Douglas-fir buds infested by western spruce budworm 
and subsequent average tree defoliation . A = linear model in Fig. I. B = 
Carolin and Cou lter (1972). C = logarithmic model (see text). 
aerial classification system than it is from the ground. The higher class ification thresholds 
produced by the logarithmic model agree more c losely with aeria l defoliation estimates that do 
those of the linear model. 
The timing of sampling for percent age of infested buds is critical. Shepherd (1983) 
described the relationship between temperature (in degree days). bud and WSB development 
for some interior locations in British Columbia. He found that larvae averaged instar 2.9 and 
were beginning to penetrate the buds at approximate ly 265 degree-days (over a SO C threshold) 
and remain in their protective feeding sites, consuming the expanding fo liage , until the buds 
reach stage 6 (372 degree-days). Sampling should be conducted when the buds are in stages 3 
to 6, described by Shepherd ( 19R3) (which includes photographs) as follows: 
stage 3-white scale stage : bud all light brown or yellow, scales separated to revea l white 
layers underneath. 
stage 4-columnar stage : bud columnar shape with a rounded tip, green needles visible 
beneath semi-transparent scales. 
stage 5-split stage : bud split open to reveal green needles. bud eap may still be present , 
needles sti ll tight together. 
stage 6-brush stage: bud cap gone, needles flaring but little shoot growth so needles 
appear to arise from onc location 
Feeding in the buds occurs for a period of about 3-4 weeks (S hepherd 1983 ). 
In the event of a bud worm infestation , managers are fac ed with the task of preparing for a 
possible spray operation several months ahead of the damage. In order to provide enough time 
for this complex operation, pre liminary spray plans shou ld be based on egg mass surveys 
conducted in the fall (Shore 1985: Carolin and Coul ter 1972: Twardus 1985). Sampling 
infested buds in the spring for predicting expected current foliage defoliation , should serve a 
useful purpose for refining the spray plans by, for example , avoiding the treatment of areas 
where the population has co ll apsed through winter mortality. 
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Abstract 
Mountain pine bee tles. D elldroc[ol1l1S pOIlderome Hopk . (Coleoptera: Scolytidae), were 
allowed to emerge in the laboratory from naturally infes ted lodgepo le pine bolts , which 
had been heav ily dusted wit h dry tluorescent (Day-G lo) powder. Emergent beetles were 
collec ted daily and stored at 5°C. Mortality was assessed daily for 2 1 days , after which 
the insccts wcrc killed. All dead beetles were cxam incd undcr UV li ght for the prescnce 
and degrcc of marking. The survival of markcd bcctles was compared to that of 
unmarked beetles from control bolts. Analysis of variance showed no difference in 
mortality rate due to the treatment. 
Resume 
On a epandu ahondamment unc poudrc nuorcscente sache (Day-Glo) sur dcs bil les de 
pin tordu infcs tes nature llemcnt par dcs dendroctoncs du pin ponderosa (Dendroctonus 
{Jonderosae Hopk.) Coleoptera: Scolytidae). On a recueilli chaque jour les ensectes 
emergents e t on les a pl aces dans une enceinte refrigeree a SoC. On a contr61e la 
Illortalite chaque jour pendant 2 1 jours. puis on a tue les insectcs. On a cxam ine tous les 
insectes morts sous un ec lairage UV pour connaitre Ie dcgre de marquagc. On a compare 
la survie dcs insectes marques a ce lie d'insectes non marques ayanl emerge des billes 
temoins. D 'apres l' ana lyse de la variance. Ie trat iement n' a eu aucun effe t sur Ie taux de 
mortalite. 
INTRODUCTION 
An ongoing series of field experiments to study the dispersal behavior of mountain pine 
beetles (mpb), Dendroctoll llS ponderosae Hopk., was begun in 1982 ncar Ri ske Creek, in the 
Cariboo Forest Region of B.C. These experiments required the development of techniques 
suitable for field -marking large numbers of emergen t mpb used in release-recapture 
experiments. 
Fluorescent powders have been used ex tensively as markers on insects and are usually 
non-tox ic, readily available and inexpensive (Gangwere el al 1964; Gara 1967; Moffitt and 
Albano 1972 ; Schmitz 1980). Powders have been applied to insects using vacuum chambers 
(Dunn and Michalas 1963; Moffitt and Albano 1972; Linton el al 1987), or the insects have 
